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Erik Mjönes - Lion Of Love

                            tom:
                Gm

            Gm                                      D7
Thousands tried to tame me, but I roam free (uh)
                            Gm
Until I saw you and you saw me (uh)
                                    D7
It's a jungle out there, so hold on tight (uh)
                                    Gm
You're about to see how I spend my night (uh)
            Cm
I'll be the king you wanted
                 D
You'll be the queen I need
And on, and on, and on, and on

Gm                   Eb
Let's get together, I'm a lion lover
      Bb        D
And I hunt for love
Gm
On the savannah
Eb                             Bb       D
I will make you rise up to the sky above
              Gm            Cm
And when I roar, you know I'm done
        Gm                      D   Eb          F
Somewhere someone tonight will meet the lion of love

Lion of love
             Gm
Lion of love
Abm
I was happy laying 'round in the shadows

                Eb
Unbothered by flies (uh)
                                                 Abm
Surrounded by so many that just didn't light my fire (uh)

Bu-bu-but then I turned 'round
                                        Eb
And I saw a gazelle with a flirtatious smile (uh)
Swift as the wind she was gone
                             Abm
But you won't get away this time (uh)
         Dbm
I'll be the king you wanted
                       Eb
You'll be the queen I need
And on, and on, and on, and on

     Am                 F
Oh, let's get together, I'm a lion lover
C               E7
And I hunt for love
        Am
On the savannah
        F                       C       G
I will make you rise up to the sky above
             Am       Dm                E7
And when I roar, you know, you know I'm done
Am                              E7              F    G
Somewhere someone tonight will meet the lion of love
Am                              E7              F    G
Somewhere someone tonight will meet the lion of love
Am                              E7              F     G
Somewhere someone tonight will meet the lion of love
        A
Lion of love
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